PRACTICING HIS PRESENCE: 8 Minutes of Daily Intimacy with God is a collection of daily prayers and meditations to give you comfort, guidance, hope, and encouragement every day of the year. Each short session begins with a parallel scripture to deepen your connection to God's wisdom and provides a personal prayer and reflection on God's direction throughout your day.

This book will challenge you to expand your outlook, solidify your relationship with God, and strengthen your regular habit of connecting to God. You will see the fruits of His wisdom in your life.

Time restraints or personal circumstances often keep us from spending good daily quiet time with God. PRACTICING HIS PRESENCE gives you the resources and tools to help you move closer to God every day of the year, in a simple way that you can easily incorporate into your busy day.

Dr. Teo Babun, was born in Cuba and immigrated to the U.S. at age 12 following the confiscation of his family's belongings by the leaders of the Cuban Revolution. He is president of Outreach Aid to the Americas, Inc. (OAA), involved in advocacy for freedom of religion & belief, human rights, and social services. He has written numerous books on Cuba and living deeply in devotion to God.

Now Available at
amazon.com

Dr. Teo A. Babun
DEALING WITH YOUR PERSONAL CRISIS
A formula for healing

Personal crisis requires healing. This book is for the person who is severely troubled, and who has lived with personal pain in the recent past. Babun explores Christian spiritual stages for personal trauma and outlines biblical healing response to tragic experience.

DEALING WITH YOUR PERSONAL CRISIS is a practical, Christ-centered, self-help guide. In this invaluable counseling resource book, the author shares how his grief, anger and isolation were mitigated by biblical truths that provide a lasting healing process. Personal and compassionate, drawn from the author’s own experience of living through a personal crisis, it provides comforting guidance and practical day-to-day advice for those who suffer. Helpful “jump-start” prayers and biblical references add relieve to the broken hearted when their feelings and emotions become deceptively changeable and could lead to danger.

BUENOS DIAS ABBA
SABIDURIA Y REFLEXION PARA TODOS LOS DIAS

BUENOS DIAS ABBA-Sabiduria y Reflexion Para Todos Los Dias is a collection of oraciones and meditaciones. Cada dia está acompañado con su referencia bíblica, oración, y sabiduría para ayudarnos a reflexionar durante el día entero, y así crean una especie de guía práctica de esperanza y estímulo día a día.

En BUENOS DIAS ABBA-Sabiduría y Reflexión Para Todos los Días usted encontrara protocolos para gobernar como debemos vivir diariamente, desde cómo manejar la ansiedad, a nuestros valores cristianos. Este libro lo ayudara a crear un desafío para expandir su perspectiva, solidificar su relación con Dios, y satisfacer su llamado espiritual.

The Cuban Revolution-years of promise

The Cuban Revolution-years of promise is an excellent photographic account of Castro’s takeover of Cuba and of the two years that followed. The book captures the adventure, the pain and the glory of this historic period with never-seen before photos. This book may be indispensable for anyone who wants to understand how and what happened.

Wide-range of images providing a still-life look into the past. The drama of the Cuban revolution comes vividly to life in these never-seen before photos and account of the days during 1958 and 1959 when the rebel forces stormed into the mountains of eastern Cuba, and when Dictator Fulgencio Batista reluctantly yields power to Fidel Castro. Later, when the honey moon is over, members of the aristocracy, followed by Castro’s supporters, shocked and horrified by the firing squads and confiscation of private property, begin to scramble for seats on planes and ships leaving the island.